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/Note by the Secretary- GeneraL: fhe follovlng report of the Unlted Nations
concll-latian conndssion for Perestine hes been tranff0itted by the chalrraan
of the coruission for connunicatioa to the Menters of the united Nations ln
accordance wlth Baragraph 6 of General Assenbly resolution 5J2 (VI) of
25 Jaanary L952,7

I'

since the elghteenth sessLon of the ceneral Assembl-y, the united Natlons

concillation comnlosion for Palestlne, 1n accordance vlth the recoamendatlon
contained 1n ceneral Asserrbly resolutlon 1912 ()rlrlrf), has contlnued lts effolts.
l'lhi1e some eccomp]lshnents have been made 1n related arees, the cornisslon could
nake no progress in flndlDg a practlcel means, ecceptable to parties concer.ned,
for asslstlng in achlevlng a flnal settlenent of the questlons outstanding
betveen then, nor can the comission
any progress in its efforts to assist
"eport
tn flndlng a r0eans for lmpLementlng paragraph IL of General AsFembfy.
resolutlon 194 (Irf),
Re]-ease

of Arab {efugee bank accounts bl_ocked in Israef and t"ansfer

of 6afe deposit and safe custody item6
the filst stage of the refease operation I\ Lg|jS, the Government of

2.

During
Israel had turned over for paJment by the banks a total- of fl+O,4CB pounds
sterllng, As at Jl JuIy I95j a total of 2rBO1rO09 pounds sterfln€; of the blocked
accounts of refugeee and absentee owners had been released slnce the lpJ4
rel-ease scheme vas inaugurated. Under the extended release schene, as at
fI Jul-y L96r, \6,r9L poundE Eter]-lng had been refeased, Thus, on 1I J,LLV 1965,
a grand total of ,,5BBr00B pound.s sterllng had been patd to o.mers of blocked
sccounts
6q-<ldrar

.
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Figures covering the status of the release 6 che&e for safe custody ltens alld
the contents of safe deposlt lockers as at' 1L JnLy 1955 are given in the annex to

1.

the

n>acarl-

ra^^-*

Comp]-etion

of the ld.entlficatlon erd val-uation
and subsequent actlvity

prog?€.nee

4.

Tn l'{ay 1p64, the Connlsslon submltted lts twenty-second. progress report
(A/5TOO), vhich covered. the pertod J- Novenber L961 to lO Aprit 1!64. In that

report, the Connlsslon a.tlnounced. the conp].etlon of its ldent1fl-catlon a.nd
vs-luation progra!&e of Arab refugee innovable pToperty holdings in Israel.
Slnu].taleous].y r+1th the publicetLon of the report, the Connission publ-ished a
korklng papex preps,red by the Comllsslonrs land expert, Mr. I?Enk E. JarvLs, This
L'orking faper (e/lC.Z5/W.&+) contalned a detaLled description of the vork
acconpLished 1n conaexion wtth ldentlflcation and lraluation of Arab refugee
lrulovable property ho]-d.ings 1n Israel- and descrlbed the d.ocumentaqf nxaterlal- and
basic data used ix the wo"k. It aJ-so d.escrlbed. the technlques developed for
identlfytng property holdlngs and d eternlning consistent bases for establ-lshing
.\ra].ues of ind ivldual properties.
5. Secause 1n the past the i-nterested partles had expressed. contlnuous lnterest
in the ConnisBlon's id.entlflcation and val-uatlon progrenme, the Conmission thought
that these parties nlght vlsh to eake lnqulrles or conments concemLng the programne
as set forth ln the land expertts lrorklng paper. The Conelssion therefore
requested. the Secretary-General to nake avalLab].e the servlces of
1"1r. Frank n, Jarvls to serve as the Coemlsslon s TechnicaL Bepresentative for the
perlod of tlme necessalXr to receive and answer lnqulrles of a technlcal- nature
rel-ating to the nethods ard. techniqueg of identification ard vaf_uatlon as set
forth in the vorklng papex, tr4?, Jarvls vas accordlngl-y Letalned. as the Technlc8l
Repxesentatlve of the comnission to answer lnqulrles fron Me&ber states about the
vork as vell as any questlons which might 1e6d to a fufther clarificatlon of the
very conplex prograllne, fhe Con&lsslon af-so annor.rnced 1ts vi].]-lngness to accept
lnqui-rles fxon. lndlvid.ue.ls snd to e.never Fuch inqulries wlthln the l_initations
lnposed. by staff and budget.
4, In addltlon to the publlcatio4 of its progress report ln May 1964, the
Co&nlsslon, ln Qctober 1951+, connuniccted furbher vlth the parties concerned in
r
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to reiterate the

xeed.rness

of rts

TechnicaJ- Repre.entatrve

to receive

lnquirles on the working paper and on the ldentiflcation a:ro. varuation r,roJect, rn
conmunicatlng {ith the lnterested partles, the con&ission emphasized that
r-t
consLde"ed- the identlflcetlon a'd. ver-uation prograrDme a vork thatrqas pu"er-y
technlcaj. in nature. The conmrsslon also euphesized. that it had not reached sny
conclusion concerniag posslble nodes of i'plenenting paragraph 11 0f GenerarAssenbly resolutlon 19\ (III).
fhe coonlssion has also recelved. a nu&ber of conaunlcetlons from lndivlduats
7'
lnquirlng about the natufe of the progrsin,ne, seeklng to know whether their
property vas registered ln the ColDEls6lon I s flles, and presentlng lnforuation
about

thelr properby vhlch vour-d have a bearrng on rts value. These corunrnlcatlons have
been encouregi.ng in the sen6e that onry ln elnor lnetarces has it not been.
posslble to correrate completely the lndlvlduars ovn state&ents of property
hold.ings

wlth the conn4l'ssLonrs record.s. Fron,these results the conelssion ls encouraged to
hope that, except r'' a very snaJJL number of cases vhere fuxther lnvestlgatr.on
may
be necessefxr, the fl-les of ld.entlficatl.n r'. generar. correctly record.
indtvidual

property holdlngs .
B. A number of these inquirles elso ?al.ed- the question of varues a.crrbed to
lnd.tvldual propertles. The Techntcer- Replesentatlve, holirever" .was not authorlzed
to d.lscuss speclflc varues a'crlbed. to prolertles, the coumlsslon berng of the
vierr that, ln the absence of any agreed progrenne involving verues of propertle',
it vouLd. be not only prenat're but posslbry preJud.lclar- to speak of epecifrc

flgur:es.

t
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The counxr'slon consid.ers that the vai-ues ascrlbed to indr-viduar
prope?tles il the work of r.ts lsxd expert vould. have a neaning or:ry in the event
of
8l. agreed und.ertaklng lnvolvlng properties or conpensatron. rn Buch clrcumstarces
they could provrde accurate ?er-atrve assess&ent figures for the varlous properties
to whlch aiijustr^ents re'ponslve to the sltuatlon at that tine could be

In June L965 tt.e Con@lsslon agaln con'unlcated vltJr the i-nterested ?a"tles to
lnforu then that tt had recent\r declded. to extend the selnLces of lts TechnlcslRepresentatlve u4t11 ,1 l4a"ch l-966, The corDmlsslon consldered that this extension
of Mr. Ja'vis r .ervrces was a loglceJ- conttnuatlon of tts technlcal progranae ald
repeated. that it hed reeched no concLuslon conceryriitg posslble nodes
of
i

)

applied.
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10. Ttle Connlsslon feeJ-s that thts fol-Lolt-up aspect of lts techrtlcal- progranae
of tdentlficatton and val-uation night cone to a cl-ose at the end. of ltlarch 1966.
The Connisslon Is of the oplnlon that by that tine the lntexested partles or
lndlvldual.s woul-d. have had. anp].e opportunity to address 8.ny lnqulries to the
Colmisslon! s Technlcal- Representatlve.
LL. The Connission contl.]]ues to be deepJ-y concerned about the lntractabl-e nature
of the d.ifferences betvteen partles concdrned, atld ln pe.xtlcular wLth the plight of
the refugees. The CoeElssion wtshes Ln concluslon to assure Meeber States that'
d-espite the numerous continulng dlfficui-t1es lnvo].ved in a settlenent of the

it w111 endeavour to lnten6ify lts efforts 1n seeklng a solutlon
ln accordance vith the vlshes of the General Assenbl-y vhlcb have most secently been
expressed ln resol-utlon 2052 ()O() of l-5 December 1965,
refugee problen,
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To ttrts flgure shouJ.d be added 6one 275 PaLestlne Government beel.er
relea.Bed under the extended re].ease scheme.
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